
tpuAil$ in ndvancc, ,vo uoinar
_Cent rie expiratior.of 'six months,

tt .enl of thne your.
etod uuldl- a rrearngenophoitof thit Proprietor.

V1b fltilnserted atSEV'ENTY-etk1 r,nilmure, (12 linae or les,) for
ilthat nurn for each subsequuent

7i111dt?fiber Of aisertionN to he inarked
*ignents or they will bs puAlisied

be discontinued, and charged
EDOLLAR per rquare for a ringlo
Quartdriy mnd Monthly AdvertiNo

to11t be charged the smec as a ringle in-

0Jkpqni-monthly the same as new or.u

1dtionably one of the celebri-
tio otiti day, the deceased nu of

l n, claims more than the usual
i nit-u It were unjust to class

l itli the, mero B rutaminells, Mild-
fusiaiil.ys, or Pierreponts of the
iiy ith whoit, in his early life
bbltod, much less the modern

i ui.; tOVtpl who have succeeded
e, qually. idle were the atttunpt to

4 un twith a Prince de Kinge, an
*;dtiable Crichton, or an Alcibiades,

as hs a singulir'y ginl'ed and
-.111ahtly iccoimpliied persontag and

furnished i career about which it
s nt 0u1r task to iiralize-a brief re

rospeet is all that jurunalim.ni can af

'.).hat he was born (at Pai is) precise.
at the opening of tlhe present centu-

y..ould appear from the tet of Lord
*Ivbouas expressing lis astouuil'uneut at
* 'precoch'.y exhibited in a certain

rl M4., 1io'm~i the Count's pen, pe-
used by his lordship at Genoa (April

.ile Most singular thing is how he
s$ihuld have penetrated, not the th t
'but the"iiystery of the English e1nuu
t. tNo-aud-twenty, I was about the
miue age when I made the sane dis:
oyery, in almo.st precisely the samlt

cirot's.'
.h1is RMS., which was pronot.ncd by

"such competent authority to be equal"inythiig Count do Grauiauuont ha.
eft us about contemporary frivolity

- is possibly yet extant, and to its publ
Vnctatiou we nist. defer any knowledge

I the juvenile portion of' his iashiona-
bl) ,experience, lie had hemeditary
retentions to the peuuliar social anLiini.

.'ties and tact of the Grammiumits and o

ntony -llamiltou; but to the reiniiis
nem.,es of Hunpton court and Tun.
grido; W ells there was superadded te
h.pt.son the soldiership mnd chivalry

y p'his -a"ther, Gun. )'Ursay, an old
ampaiguar of the Empire. In li

r twentieth year he had already relin-'$ quished the gayeties of Loudou and en
" tpIed the .Lruech service; for it wa

ik quartered t- Vaileuee, on tlh

}4-teogurencestookepl eCAi cliling the whole destiny -o
A..ldlsud whue it deprivedci the ser.

crge.f otne w~ho 'would probably have
..~"'''seato eimi~iuece as a lirst rate raili.
S.tary character, and eventually a mar.

hal of .Frane, tuirnmed back his exist-
cneo into its foriner' ebannelius of Lou-

'Ndon lile, and exting'uiee l h rs

oreoblepursits nd o a bret.d.u

T'.he readers of Lady Ulssing's Idler
~ n Italy w ill look in vain for' aty no-
*tice of' her first ca:Luad re:eer.tr.2 with:
Sthe fahenitinig Lieutentauit D)'Ur.<alv, at
klne though she does reunark'that

' pi~j.sngu~a:' coucidece, "A ayoeleont, wheni
Lieuteniaut, wvas qjuarteled ini this
Lto ivu. mT reilghedtoessihan

etobe establi.shed ini the hotel where

S -to Italy, down the I hIone; andh a chancei~
acqu~ainitaincesip havinig ripened. into
uitimnaey, at his lot danyu's initati ion
the Count joined theiat inl them~ iin their
tr ip Southwards. 'The reghueint was

* jast then under or ders to inarch with
the Duke d'Angonlente aeio-,s the
Pyrences, and the 3 oung French ofli-~cr had to expeect the sartasins of theb ninitiated as to his~ miotives tfor quiit-
ting the sevce ut, that particular june-

Ature. Hebraved the iiputation of
cowardic., tbut lhe could well aflbrd it.

'.t'h arr'ival of thais stranigely consti-
tote'd travelling party at GAenoa is thus
hironiced by iyron: 'Milttnd Uless-

Sngtoni anid epouxe, travel ling' ith a

rfhadin corn panlion ini the shane
ofarnchount whlo lhas all the air

of' a Uufpidonf d(Lch.i:nc, anld one of the
few ideal specimein's I ha~ve, seen of a
F.rene'inin bebore thle I kvo'lut ionm.'

Conceinmiug thl'eEal tof illessington,
his individuiditly it. ileay be wveil eou-

c.jetured, but, we are not left, to our'
(wiu surlimises as5 to thle sor't of mani lie
nut have been. Byronm adds:
'fIountjoty (m'or thme Gjardiniers are

Sthe lineal race of' thle faious biish
Viceroy of that ill:) seems vermy good

riaJ~tuired, but is muchel tamned siice I re-
cyolileot him, in all the glomy of gemusn~~li(d snul boxes, and umnitbrmlis anid
h~'.tleatricails, sitting to Strolling, the
painter, to be deiectd Us one of the

lresof Agiineour't."
~It It wtas finalfly arra'nged1 that O'Do'r-

ayewas to) be at lixture in the famtily,
by becoimin~g the husband- of lIon.
1[rriet Gardinier, htis Iordhi p's daiughit-~~ ~ By his first, wif'e. Th'is young and

' beau tit'iil personl wais sm rn mcd ac'or-
r.dhgly-f'romi school,aand f'orth wi th mar-
rie to the Count ait Genoa, in obedi-
u,ece- to her fathter's mnaniate. TIhie

talpo of Jphigeniia is, oftemn coibiined in:
withi other not less paintf'ul narra-

'.iyos of chaesie destiny. Lor'd Bless.
(fndid in Poam inim18.27, audl the
t-5Li3-..'Ii ('~I t liiterar yfirma
PtsC~. u(Countt D'O(rs.- yb4~"h dL~iii a th (lcrec of
t hItiartist, and gone:ral

as all the world
ou

S f:

leon .should come into close contactwith the Count here in I'l day off
ile and adVenti e. It-ay ddcd-t.hat it dae in di6 spirit: setl 'caleutlation that D O say reeredLaluab1eservi':es to the nephecv of the Lmpere.
or, whose chances of an imperial
crown were thei' of the most iniper-eeptible riature. The gratitude of the
latter toward Iiia London friend had
been so long quieseent that its recent
display has called forth -mo.re. surprisethan applause.

" Qum, sera tamon respexit inei-tem
Candidiur postquam tondutiibarha-cadebat."
In his decay and decrepitude he was

granted a splendid annuity, but if he
hs-not lit'ed to' enjoy the tardy arri-
val of better fortune, neither his he
trusted to circumstances for a fitting
sepulchre wherein to sleep after life's
fitful fever; for he had prepaed his
.own resting place by the side of Mar-
gue-"ite, Countess of Bles ington.

le spent his last. years in erecting.
on a green eminence in the viliege of
Chanbourey, beyond St. Germsin-oe
Laye, where the rustic chrehyard
joins the estate of' the Gramrnmont flnii-
ly, a marble pyramid. In the sepail-
chral chamber there is a stone sarco-

phagus on either side, each surmnount-
ed by a white marble tablet. that to
the left ineloses the remains of Lady
Blessington; that to the right was
"untenanted" at the time Isabella Rb-
iner described the matrsoleutum in I3ent-
ley's Miscellany, May 1, 1850. Since
then the fair hand that wrote the ac-
count of that tomb Is itself cold in the
grave, and the "tenant" is now fir th.
coming for his self-appointed home.

London Glove.

The Late Di,ater on Lake

We find in the lhtltinore Sun Smle
fur ther details of the late disaster on
Lake Erie, caused by the sinking of
the steamboat A tlantic in Consequence
of coning in collision with the propel-
ler Ogdensburg. The Atlantic be-
loniged to Messrs. Ward, and was val-
ned at s0,000. It is said she was in-
sured. Th '

- much indignation ex-

pressed agais icers of both
boats 1,r their a p. want of care,
as it is believed the >!lition could
easily have been peventted. The foI-
lowing evidence.was given 6) :he mate
of the Ogdenbury :
At the i:iqiiest held on Friday night

at Erie on tie body ofia little girl,
name unknown. the ;blilowiig evidence
was gi venl
De GrassirMcNell, mate of the pro-

opeller Ogdensburg sworn.-Comnene-ed my watch at midnight ; about
ialftpast one. saw the steamer; she had
a red light aloft and two lights belw;
we had two lighits at the cross tree~s.
and another signal light in front; whirz
I saw her, three miles distant, we were
steering for-the Welland Qtil, and I'

6d, from hereuurse,v.we sinl1
s half-=-mile -noth of- he tp m

nearing her, she appeared to have
chang'ed her curise, and to be making
aeross our hews; I now order'ed the en-
gimies to he sto[pped; this wams about
tenl Rmite's tbefore the collision; seeinig
that we were likely to sti ike together;~
or'dLred the engrine toback, anid the

wheel put hard a-starb.oard; shouted as
hard as I well could; eur whistle was
out of' order; in about two miinutes w. e
st ruc~k; the how of' out' vessel strikini.!
h.x betLwe,:n the f'orward ganigway and
wvheel- house, on the larboard side; did
niot see or hear at)y personi on boat d
the steamer when we struck; we had
necarly stoppeJ; the Atlaiintie was under'
full1 headwvay; afher aMcetaiinig that

oueslwould not sink, we went to
h11 e rel itlthoughrl we didl not seIany signial of distress or hear her' bell
inRg; upon tiearinig we heard the ciries
of perons~on board and~in the water:
camxe upJ to her in about an hiouri; her
l ights had disapipeared anzid hiei how
was under' water', thuoi:glh her sternz was
in sight and all three of' hi'rz decks;
cameii alonigside anid Ltook oil' all the
persons who had remaainied on her till
tiow; (iur boats were engage'd in piickinig
upj t hose in the water'; at ter ward s made
a circle of' a mile in circ'uminference
ariountd the wre'ek, keepin g boats inside
the circle, and thin k we got 'n bioar'd
all l ivinog personts whIo were in the wa-.
ter' and on the steamecr; took pr'obabl y
two hundred of ihe stea'mr an one
hiumndrted f'rom the lake; the AtlIan tie
remained in the samei [positioni when
we left lien.

Questioni by a .Juror.--i you had
given an or'deir to starboard the heln
live minulttes soonier', would the coiis
ion have taken p lace ?
Answei.-lt un-ulite dlv would not.
Them f'ollowinig is the statemnet of

.James C2arney, the second maite: of' the
Atlaitie, who was on w.~atchi at the
time of' the collision.

Mr'. Catrney sworin.-l wasit second~
mate of the Atlantie oni the niight of
the collision; it was miy watch on the
deck; the weaither' was smnoky fr'omi the
time of leaving; sa Long Point about
two mil es offl; think I coulimd have seen
a steamer's lighit one ileI; fif'teen min-.
uites aifter' leavinig Long Point, made
lie pirop eller's light nearly a ptoint oni

thme harboard bow; wer~e steetring south.
west by west, oura usual course, wheii
I saw the pro~peller's light, which was
dIimi; put, thle wheel apjort, aiid kept.hleroil' west Hombhwest; two Riiiiutesi after,
lie propielleri strnek mis twenity 'ect
frard of' the w'heel, on the larboard

sidle; heaird the eugine hll of' the pro.0pelh r ring about this t ime; as; soon as
we struck gave otrder's to thie behn~
man to stear1 her for' thRe shore, whIichi
wvas withiin four miles; I theti rani dlown
oni the umain deck to see if' I couild di:--
cover' the extent, otf the injiury, amid ie-
turned imediattAly to' the umppeir de ek;
Mr. Bi te, I:.,!' mate, wias theii at

t he pilot housie, andh I told him she was
sinking, and lie oirdered mc to irun he-
low and, see if she wasq filling; then
wet into the steerage, wich it tor-

1~ t°0r-not 4got up: t , JEa:
look .olothen returned: t; fire:
hold and saw water hushing ip T tor-.
yents, carrying withjit c1,eg lashes &Q,;
then wetno listin' yiowitnpassen-
gere and feight to he starboard In
hoe to, relieve the leak; found it im-
possilelo, as she was setting forward;
then returned to the hurricane deck,
and heard Captain Potty gliing orders
to those congregated there to keepquiet. Orders were then given tio getthe two boats which were on the hur-
tieauedeeck ready,-and also the work:
ing boat. The steamer settled gradu-ally,.and I shonid judge it was all of
twenty minntes before the water came
up to the hurricane deck. I should
.think it was at least, half anI h..ur after
.we vre .strucibefoac the propdflercame within hailing distance. Had
the propeller when we first saw her,
put her wheel a port, we should have
cleared her.

Indian Affiira in Florida.
Ks WESTr, August 10, 1852.

Schooner Emnu, Capt. Ali', fhoni
Tampa, yesterday, reports the 1nd'ais
quiet, and that Billy Bowleded upon Friday next for a
There seems to be no do;
Billy's party will erigiat
promised Gen. Blake that ho
make his terms on that occasion.

Gen. IHopkins, now in command of
the volunteers of the State service, and
to serve, if necessary, in a war of ex-
termination to be waged in the event
of Geni. Blake's failure, has ordered
that a company of 80 boatmen be rais-
ed in this city to operate with the land
forces in the everglades. Twentyhave already enrolled their names. It
seemnsfroin this that the State were
about to take the matter of removal
from the General Governtment, and
place it in their own hands.
The fillowi ig is tnother letter bar-

ing the same date:
The mail between this city and

Charleston will be carried this month
and through September in sailing ves-
sels, the steamer Isabel having been
taken frot the route to undergo re.
pairs. She will ve-umne her trips in
October and tun as usual fur the sea-
sun.

''ho Mobile steam-ship, the Black
Warrior, is hourly expected froin New
York. H1cr ag'ts, Livingston and
Crocheron, have written for one of our
best coast and reef pilots to take their
ships down the Florida reef' and into
Key Vest harbor, passing through the
N. W. passage into the Bay, and thus
cutting oil' mnuch distance and avoidingthe curreut of the Gulf and the douub-
ling of Tortugas. This shi &yat a
bc adv) i.eM % tpate
!:toers t"lrOt, alev
thretigh as abovepe!n " heywell atvoid innu u's i&cal I.
ha e strong.hopes. tht sei
Cal ii;rnia ste.ishi a w'
\V~e thlai". pot ...oa uvn

entirely abandoned. It will ld-a-ha'4
p'y day for this city w hen they decide
to stop). It is said,. by. genitlemir wl
posted up, that their trade wvas.,oftlb
to flavana over 8b0.000 per~AfpajumOne haif of this sum expenLided i'tr.
wvoeld mrake us a l'prpructiS ty.-
Corre-;pondenzce <' the . .Y. Jurnal

During the thort. sp:;ee of a few
mfonths, we hzave niticed with muuch
sa: ifactioni and pleasure, the attention
given to ti impiotant bjectb
varioug~J ournials in our State. As
it appjlies wvith egni~L floce to ever y
peple and comunityit, we have becin
induced to think, thiaL by saying a
few words muore, it might pos.sibly he
like tunto "seed east into good ground,"
--Many grood and wise men of our
State, hav.e observed with much re-
gret, the repeated Ih ilures oft the
various schemes and plans, adopted
by Le'gislativye authority, for the
sp rend of' educatio n throtugh the laind,
ad especially, fur carrying know'-
edlo the darkened iaiiuus of the

humblde poor. 'The wisdomi, (would
that we coul say the energy too.) of
our Legislature, has been of nionie ef-
eet, in devisi: g a feas ible planl for the
attaiimineint of this desiratble objet.
T.he number of pers'onsi in the state
who enti iieithier ir-ad or- wu-re, is
trlyI astoni-hing;: and it dloes strike our
minds very forcibly , that the~wel-
thre, prseiy digit y, safety, and
pride of the State tare involved in
puttinig the ilneans of' iinformttion
withaInte iraebi ol' thle truily duetitute
poi tioni of our fedlhow-citizens. 11er e,
then, ate re-a.ons of etrpediency, sufli-
cienty poftent, to) bring every lever in
to play, w hich inn have any effect in
rn o i ig ti s incubus which rest., tipani
oitr liet ijle, to say ho01hing of mltt
oligat ions, w hich a por tion ai e teli-
fbh m~aore weighty and strong. An
eii-nlihtened pubulie omindi, and coin.
seqntl Iy, a high national imoial
toixc, is lie suirest, founndation uponi
which can rest thle pii lhirs of any
governmi ent. Repubilli like oti
are more especially, based upon the
initegritry of thle peoplle thle source of
all thiei r vitality anid energy.

Purify the founataiin, and from
thence will issue streas ''that will
gladdein aid fert ilise the land."' That
naion which pays a propler regard to
the mental cultutre of her' citizens will

stand firmi, and iinnnovatble-whenm

ot hers ptursuinig a dillfeent coiuse, will
have been buied in the ru bbish of
thej past. If' all eflouis to extend~the
blessingsu of eduieationi have failed

so litr, this is no reasoan why another,

andit still anothei' should not be0

iuide. We arie not pr'iere to
suiggest any plan. BOint o bjc~t in

p~eing this airtiee will he to some

s'tent nosomplismhed-if it should

have any eficet in stimulating, to

renewed er-'rtion, those who, under a
viecw of its importance are now

an eye~4~~t

thNw oro elections into the hands of
the ppple, let them remember faatpor
lion le people who cannrot,fom the
very ituire of things, votounderstam1-
inglyj but.are-the willing dupes ,of
ambitious men. Let .no poition of
any district then act as :a nthtinueldrag upion the otler; btit'.leC' all
things move on harmoniously nd
orderly working together for good.--Black iiver Watchman.

Sumterville 80. Cal
JOHN 1T. GREEN, ErITo.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 31. 1852.

..Our Priclipleas." There as one point on which there can be no
diversity of opinion in the South among those
who are true to her, or who have made ap their
minds not to be slaves; that is if we should be
forced to choose between resistance andsubmission
we ihoidd take resistance' at all hazrds."-
CA LJtON.

To do- that, concert ofaction must be necessa-
y, f 14. save the Union, for it would then hebut to sace ourselves. Thus in ma view,

t gtone thing needfucl.."-CAL.uOUlN.
- tithe remedu 1 I answer secession,tu secession <of the latholding States, or a

large' umber o/ them. Nothing else nll be wise-
nothing Use will be practicabl."-C iIvES.

.:" Messrs. A. WHITE & Co., are
Agents for the Banner in Scunterville.

MjCommunications intended for
the Banner must be handed in on or
before Saturday morning, and these
favoring us with advertizemrents will
please let us have them at least by
8 o'clock on Mo:adnv.

Ef" We have ,e: lved a copy, in
panphlet form, of an address deliver-
el on the 24th June, before Recovery
Lodge, No. 31, at Greenville, S. C., by
W. U. CAMPBELL, Esq., and published
by request of the Lodge. In this ad-
dress Mr. CAMPBELL answers niany of
those qietulIons objections which have
been raised against the institution of
Masonry. We would like for this ad-
dress tobe read by those, who, with-
out taking the trou.ble to examine into
the endorsed object of this institution,
are ahtavays ready, in ignorance, to con-
dunn ,td find fault with it.. In the
last fo .yearn great nmumiers have
been d4 d to the Lodges; old Lodges
hav'.e been-revived, and new one orga-
ni.ed blind prejudice begins to give

a the fight of iteason. The
j, acedpt our thin1.k

iman by the imaine of W I.-

sonx says the Mlariop Star,

nat.,-wasarrested here'lastphaiio ,n/ thridi h zr.E
ho has bein churned with

\:Wrddr in Charleston uaid for whose
delivery at the Charleston Jaithe Gs-
e~rntr . as oflited rapiiad. The

proof to identify 11ENDb~a5ON with
F.' nasoN being insufileienmt, he has
been discarge.

Pitnful Rumnor.-Rcumor hasi it,
say the Cheraw G'azclk, of the 24th
inat., that a renicontre ocemared at
Wudesboro' oan Sunday mi orning, be-
tween) M. J. PeE-r, LEsq. acid a Mr.
Doro, in 'which the formecr re~cei ved
two pistol shots in the abdomnei, which,
it is thought, w'ill pr.ove fatal. \We
have not the l'articuilars, which we sup-
puat can only be elicited by a jucdiiael
invest igaltiont. Mr. BOYD Sutrrenidered
hicmself' upr to the otlicers of tho law,
and is, we muoicet:and, in jail.

Gorgetowna Inrbour.
i~Among the acppropriationcs inc the

Rver acnd Harboucnr Bill that hasi jus~t
passed the Sea:te, is oneI( oft W'd00 for
the survey if the Hae hour of George-
town, S. C. We are glad to see that
South Carolinia will coei in for a small
share of the appropriaztions of the pub-
lie cmoney, thbile hunccdreds and thous-
oce s are sqpud:(eredl at the NorthI, and
in the Wa'est. fo r the iamprovernent of
t heirc rivers dnd hiachours. Sturey our
frieudl: cit the Northi will not w ithhold
frome us such smallI sprinkiings of Con-
greslional fav-ors.

The Demeracy of Georgima.
We are rej oiced toa Ilea, .says the

Gorucgia Tel,';/raph,' that the Democra-
cy thcroucghout all mcidd le anrd south.
westernc Geoc g'ia, as in an ofhe
Cherokee councities are bedgininig to
utace ha rmton'ously in sulpport oft the
regular Dernaeratie ticket. We learn,
also, from thIej samec source, that manny
oaf the patriotg W higs, dicugusted and
d;ssatisfced wi th the noma ination of their
own j.arty have come over to theo De-
miocrats. Geboral Scott is tinctured
too) stroncgly witha Sc:wAun dloctrines to

get the supp~act of hontest Souithern

Whigs-he huast lean for support
upon hise Nort gecrn friends. lHe is the

emcan who woul:r1 sooer cuct ofl his right

haned thatn lent it to the support of

slavery
Minister to hEg/and.-Thme United
ttes Sen ate < n Saturdlay, the 21st

nst., confirmed the noination of the
Fion. JOSEPHI f. INGERSOoLL, as Envoy

Extraordinary rand Minister Plenipo-

entiary to the Court of St. Jamee'

iee eyAes he tb
'ot o orOf W anos btd KIso,
under Any co ngeney that may arise
is-certain .

:Worth Ca rhlinoh Etecstthu
Tull trt'rnaof the recentoloctks

Ias beenresiveIe, ad tho result is
the election of DAVID S. REID, the Dc-
mra tie andidadte,'bytaaly 6,000.
majority. in the Legislature, tha Demo
rat isa ©27fhatoi', id tie Wig

23.: In fitse lousej .ths..DemiaLts 5
ands theShigii 2SN maig -; "

joint; allot. Aomn the Whig eni
hers are knao', tu be opposed to Gen:
SooT, and'thi Raleigh Standard says
that, one thing may be set down as cer-
tain-no Scott Whig can be electedt
the United States Senate by the cnsu
Ang t egi..ibture.

LATER FaoM TulE PtLAma.--CArT.
MAlu AND 111 COMMAND SAFE.-The

Cillowing is from the Fort Smith(Ark.) Hlerald, <f the 7th instant. We.
h ope this vexed question is now set-
tied :

Capt. Ilumber, jieuts. Cabell and
Black arrived at this place from Fort
Gibson, on Thursday morning, havinglkf4 that post on Wednesday morning,and bring the gratifying intelligence of
the safety of.Capt. Marey. We learn
fromJ these gentlemen that a man ar-
rived at Fort Gibson fron Fort Ar-
buckle, just before they started for
this city, having If& that post on
the 29th of July, and reports that
Capt. Marcy and his commniatid had
all arrived, in gr o.1 health n I
spirits at Fort Arbuetl:, two days he.
fore he left, and that Capt. Marcy was
to have started tfr Fort Siith in
a day or an soon as he could make ar-
rangomentr. It appears that the re-

port of the nassac:-e is all an Indian ih.
briea.thn. Licut. Cab~il informs us that
lie questioned his informant very close
ly, and that he told him there was
sonic doubt about it, and that he oer-
tainly saw Capt. Marcy and his
men, and that they were at Fort Ar-
buckle when he left. that place. .

We are gratified that we are at least
able to announce, after so many con-

flieting reports, that Capt. Marcy and
his command are safe. This will be

I cheering news to their anxious friends.
Loss of LIFE AND PROPERTY DY

STEAMBPOAT ACCIDNsTs.-From 1848
to 1851, both inclusive, embracing a

period of only foir .years, 563- lives
were lost. and *2. 078,046 worth. of
property destroyed by steamboat acci-.
dents on the rivei apd .lakc
-uited $tates. Tie pcsent
Iittle iiorO than h-lf- gone,; g
:ri ,*htff~t ilbr,tes diht. ni rfc
eatiis Pft+ a~ter'ot1We ti

lantic, Henry Clay, and St. James
alte, ~at least -100 imore persons have
perished, so that withini less than five
years nearly 1000 human beings have
met sudden and awful deaths, by fire
or w.iaer in consequence of steamnboat
accidents oan our rivers and lakes.

Balt~ Sun.

IPOaTANT As TO TE LOBos ISL.ANDs.
-The New York Express is in the r.
eeipt of intelligence fromu Paiita, to the
ea'het that the news had renehe.d there,
that, several American vessels had left
the United States to take guano at the
Lobios lslainds, and that moreover the
American S.eretary of State was
heairtily in fiivor oft 'the movement.-
Act ing: upon this infibrmation the pre-
ieet. o)f the Department, we are assured,
had contmmandedIhe immerdiaite rei:n-
fhreemenit ofa Peruvian garrison t~ht
had already been established on the
[lanids, withI the determiination, soithe
st~ory rani, to oppose the taking of gn-
anoe, ait all hazards. If this intelligence
he trueC there is likely to be, trouble
when the A mericani vessels arrive.-
Ad vices from that quarter will be
looked for with great interest.

A Dotno ARREsT.-An individual,
named McC'rary, was arrested ten
miles abhove this place, a few days ago,
'n the chargo of maurderinig a man in
A l iama. A reward of*500 had been
offered hy the fhither and brothers of
lhe person kil led. TIhe gentlemen
who arrested McCrary (Messrs. White,
Samyly and I larris, of' this dlistrict,)

haetak en hi m on to Alabama, where
le is by this time perhaps, lodged in
jail to await his trial.

Aniotheri McCrary wats airrested by
the samne genitlemnen, as a fuigitive from
just ice, anmd carried on with his brother,
a rewardl of' $200 having been oflered
by sonme Alabama jailor for his dem-
li very.-.Edgqejie/d Advertiser, 25th
in~t.

B.inoNwEi.L. M aERcnsrms.-We notice
by the Macont papers that an attempt
was mad , in that city, on Thuirsdaiy,
the lI th inst., to arrest Daniel Tobin,
a fumgi tive from justice ini South Caroli-
na. charged with the murder of John
McDonaid of' Barnwell C. II. This
individual, with his brother Wmn. G.
TIobin and S. E. Farmer, all of whom,
it is stated, were concerned in the mur-
der, have been spendmng the summer
very pleasantly at the Iudiani Springs.
Mr. Shaw, the city Marshal oif ?Ma-
con, aittemepted Tobins arrest, and with
the assistance of' Mr. Aldertield, suc-
ceeded in taking him, but a struggleensued, and a confederate of' Tobin,
who was armed with pistol and bowie-
knife fell upon Shaiw and Alderhold
andl compelled them to release the
prisoner. Tobin and his friend wvalked
off and are now in p~arts unknown.

The Catholios in England are about
rai-sing one humdred thousand dollars
to defray the expenses of'yMr. Ne..
han's suit with'rt Abbilli.

pari19.Q t*vcwizznt K p}AieifMip~ r

tear Bdauft." Thle wreelow;, ont.,

inniletrtooiSE6 lglit seet lig,4uarnih gd .evi j4ee of th spreac of, ai

aon rtp'ainLocr
ilty oft srutin ;lhattdiiantii-d

owing to the: wet season, has as yet: e-
matured but little fruit.: Whe evj i
tie rmppe trn :t}laeatr8t1U ;5

mustbbejsnlnist total.' Nor. i i coi bl
finedto 3e:Uslt'rid' rgioWns, Id lsitferday eind audiiiticiinfofnation3ithat the' worm' hae appeared Igi'af .i
forfee:inbte orkt3'f the Cisgareb: tia
Q It anatiitni o '700 acteshad'habt! C
so' cmpletely stripped that. t .hal al
been planted inm peas by way of na 't
king something out , of it. Thus far
the worm. had nut gone. beyond the
swamp lands of the Congaree; but it It
is riot likely it will long be content I
with those limits."
EAnRYMKCoR t-Co. Ii. R.. P ice, 'of i

Lancaster C. IL, states in tb.- last "

Ledger, that he- lia been using this a

year's Corn Meal, since the 15th inst.,
corn well mitured,- and- makes g ud 1)
mieal. Col. Price adds, "Nece.wity P
be ing the mother of invention," when
c ra was scarce at.d hard to procure,
planted. several acres: of early oornr.
such as will make, two crops in- one.
year." r

Tir. Caops.-4.Thu- editor of the ti
Tem plar's Companion oT Wiftu ti
oe-u ty, (Ala.) has been travellirg g
over Miarengu and Wilcox counties, d
and says the crops both of cotton and l
torn look x-..edingly fine. The .
present corn crop will be equal. to U
the yield of any p: v:ous year, and
more til an sufficient for, home con-
sumption. It is said a planter recent- "1
ly oflered to sell his crop in. the
field at twenty five cents a bushel. a

The cotton crop the editor thinks will :I
be as large-as that of ally previous t

year, notwithstanding -the rumors in b
relation to the boll worm. .
Nsw CoTT x.-The first bales of

cotton of this year's growth, lanced in
this city yesterday. One bale, : cOn-
signed to 'Messrs. Rives, Battle .&
Co., classed middling fair, was sold
yesterday for 13 cents per pound. The
other two bales were consigned to
Messrs. Leavens, Malone & Co., and
packed on the premises of Joshua
liobins, of Wilcox county. This was -

also clasi-ed middling fair. Althonglt i-
the crop is backward, it is- esteemed t
generally promising throughout. th
whole country.-Mobile Tri6une 21s:.
Ts POTATO ROT I IRaLAND.---The

fo:lbiwing extract of a letter from lI-e-
land, bearing date th 301h ult., adreceived by a mercantile house in-Bos-
ton erQubt sea -- to indicate aniore

ease than has 1.1 het been muppeoed
to exi t. The aecoitnts by 4the Ai lea
are nil discouraging in respict to the'
potato crop : .

It nmy not be uninteresting to you
to learn that sincue Tuesday; the 20th a

inst., the potato crop of Ireland haa be- '*
coestriously affected with the re-

arkab'e disecase of the previous seven
years. The progress of it during the
last ten days has been very great, and
while results eatnnot be stated, there
can be no doubt that a large portion of 1
~ihe crop will be lost. -

Aboliton Mornaisation- tThe Aboli iona Convention Jately as-t
sembled at Pittsburg, adjourned after a
session of two days. Tfhe onvention
nominated John P. H~ale, of New
H-ampljshire, as-their candidate for the
Presidency, and Charles P. Julien of
indiana, for the Vice Presidency.

These nominations cannot fail to v
weaken Gen. Scott's chanes fr suc- 1ce'ss in Ohio, Pennsylvania and New
Yotrk, where the votes of the freesoilers
were mnainaly relied on, for giving him
thle votes of these Statecs in the electo-
ral college..
On the other hand, the Democratic

candidateLs cbances of success, wvill be
much increased by this split between
the Ihale andl Greely meni. All the
democrats in those gre-at States are
now knit togethere in the closest bonds
of union-a uaaion which will corn-
mtand 85 electoral- votes in November..
This numtber added to the votes of the~
democratic electoirs in the South and a
\Vest, to saty nothing of the East, wvill d
cause victory to p~erch on our stand-ards.

Gorsj Iluts AGAI.-The Charles o
ton Courier of Monday relates the ti
followinig: .n
On Saturday last a gentleman of fa

Alabama arrived in this city from et
Baltimore, haviang with him- a negro, n
who had irun away from his plantation "
sometime since, anid whom lie had re.. si
covered under the followinag sinagular et

uircumnstaances. Stianding one moraninag nl
recently in front of the Hotel at which
lie wvas sojourning at Baltimore, he ir
was accosted by a half-tarved and pi- b,
tiable looking negro, whom he present rc
ly recognised as the fugitive from his n
estate. Asking hinm what he wanted, el
lie stated that he had been residing in aa

Canada, and after having suffered in- II

numerable hardships he had determain- fa

ed to retrace his steps and return to

the home which ho had so abruptly

:juitted, and had got so) fur when p~rov- Ic

identially he found his master, and 0

iow entreated him t'o take him batck di
with him. The warm heat ted Planter

it once consented, fed anad clothed him,

mdi thae negro passed through this city T(

Aith him as contented and happy a w
nortal as any on earth, ie hits learn, nt

ad a lesson he will never forgot, antT

miords a practical commentary on the T

nsanity of thoseowho would interfere- .s

vithao ondi tion of things, 4the-n retif~I

al workr .owichui -m ft
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cut:_ -cliarlest

ut' graduntrs 14

Y..352 N ;lo. have Licc:ti
glrnent of:iiluulitc i 1
tmn i f Cadet'J cr3ine a

parte, Who gt id Nolt;lii kb :a'
the it me f his eXi ibi is Runaparte ="aa s t taf , Lli'b,

ingruphy of the . Bon ,
ublished in 1hlladel 71 4t4

in of Jerome . I3obhPa}e ,,

ing of 'Wes.tphii, iaat aq4. no". . .
Etiit of the-'Freineh iiafe by '
aattet"son, ofBnltiniolct;-t
ire "marrie i by' Jaroma b }it
"om, whom 'Ito" a's Al orcr!

marry &:'G eriuati=.. trltlcd s- ,

t, tr6l au of largox:'is ealt n
cut at L' nlnmore. h r d
!ndamo Patterson isy.a fb'l
altimore, in p sses iuu
le fortune.

REMAUTABI.E CASE'.
)ied in this- District irjii=the i ,t
Ira. Rebecca G*tit'- "gcd o1i'?
Jtd tem yearsa' 1int'ii

)istrict. Cllr, t .I Ja ycKi gc
11 about two eats:' rt t . a

crsclflyhcr. indu5t xtp;tt;
uur months.aftcrr :-,hc.r mnrrla e

usi and enlisted: ut:cl* e ln rrth
ar, and scrv ed fit&s }
etarned:to his wife an c'fi , it

larg firmly, of a1".h'in'tl
liildren are allvo ut-AIiist] a c'

st" pelsous not n'li
ar.ca.:er =Letlg rigc rli'i +tt a

'r StY

. GREAT DEMOCRATIC lrM i

A ,._ti n ass i4eptin
k ug h "N. 7i. 25 UUl1 ;r:r:3 n

r l.ttvo beui ;prrsent G l r :u
resn d, rind Gciv Sey i ou s

eriator Di., C.'ul.G Glomt~ IF;' GI r 1 if~.
ud caller pers1ins 4t q e4 .
ressed the iiiecti> g ju's e r~

t N.> 4.t3t .r..7
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